
Our Story

Our mission is to support children from developing countries who are receiving life-saving heart treatment in
Jacksonville, FL.  We work with a highly-respected local organization, Patrons of the Hearts, which was started
by Will + Caroline's cardiologist. 

Worldwide, Congenital Heart Disease (CHD), is the most common of all human birth defects.  1 child out of
every 100 is born with CHD.  It can be life-threatening, but it is highly treatable and can often be corrected by
operations which are performed as a matter of routine in the developed world.

85% of children in the developing world don't have timely access to the heart care that could save their lives. 
 Left uncorrected, these defects can cause considerable suffering and premature death.  The lack of facilities,
medications and qualified physicians make it difficult to perform these treatments in developing countries.

Our Mission

$10,000 covers medical costs and lodging at The Ronald McDonald House.  
$5,000 covers the costs of logistics (securing passports, documentation and
pre-treatment testing in the child's home country).
$5,000 covers travel costs (plane tickets to and from the child's home
country).
$5,000 covers costs to support the child and their family during their time in
Jacksonville by providing meals, toys, clothes and other items they may want
or need during their stay.

Your sponsorship of Gather + Give will support the medical treatment of 2-4 children
from developing countries who come to Jacksonville for heart treatment in 2023.  It
costs $25,000 to sponsor one child for heart care:

Supporting children from developing countries receiving heart treatment in
Jacksonville, Florida

Gather + Give

Please direct any questions to Courtney Hughes at courtney@willkingfoundation.org or (828) 803-9231.

Gather + Give is our family-friendly annual fundraising event where our Jacksonville community gathers together
to support children from developing countries receiving heart treatment in our city.  Your partnership at Gather +
Give makes is possible for us to accomplish our mission throughout the year.  We are truly grateful for your
thoughtful consideration of our 2023 sponsorship opportunities. 

In 2017 our twins, Caroline + Will, were exposed to a virus that put them in the
Pediatric Intensive Care Unit here in Jacksonville at Wolfson Children's
Hospital.  We are blessed to live in a city where we had access to specialized
medical care for our children when they needed it most.  Will passed away at
96 days old due to heart failure caused by the devastating effects of the
virus.  We started The Will King Foundation to support children who need
heart treatment, just like Caroline + Will, but have no access to the care they
need in their home countries.

Ahad, 2022
sponsored child from 

Togo, Africa.



Name (as you would like it to appear on our sponsor sign.  If you would like your company's logo to appear
please email a high resolution image to courtney@willkingfoundation.org): 

_________________________________________________________________________________

Address (where you would like your tickets sent):

 _________________________________________________________________________________

Email: 

_________________________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level/ Amount: 

_________________________________________________________________________________

2023 Gather + Give 
Sponsorship Opportunities

Thank you for joining us as a sponsor for Gather + Give 2023!  We are truly grateful for your support. Please
make your contribution by mailing this form with a check made out "The Will King Foundation" to the
address listed below.  Contributions can also be made online at www.willkingfoundation.com/sponsor. 

 Contributions made online will include a processing fee.  

All gifts made to The Will King Foundation (Tax ID: 88-2506709) are tax deductible.

Care Sponsor

- Six tickets to Gather + Give
- Company logo or family name

on sponsor sign
- Social media recognition

$10,000-24,999
Crown Sponsor

- Eight tickets to Gather + Give
- Company logo or family name on

sponsor sign
- Dedicated social media

recognition

$25,000-50,000
King Sponsor

Will Sponsor

- Two tickets to Gather + Give 
- Company logo or family name

on sponsor sign

$96-499
Community Sponsor

- Four tickets to Gather + Give
- Company logo or family name on

sponsor sign

$500-2,499
Heart Sponsor

- Six tickets to Gather + Give 
- Company logo or family name

on sponsor sign

$2,500-9,999

- Ten tickets to Gather + Give
- Company logo or family name on

all signage + marketing material
- Dedicated social media

recognition

Please complete the information below and return to: 
 

The Will King Foundation 
c/o Courtney Hughes

4530 St. John's Ave., Suite 15, Unit 237
Jacksonville, FL 32210

$50,000+


